
SRJC Disability Resources is hosting a
virtual Information Night for current high
school seniors and their families to learn
the process to transition from high school
to college and receive services through
the Disability Resources Department.

DATE: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2023
TIME: 6:00 - 7:00 PM
ZOOM ID: 777 256 8454

TRANSITION TO
COLLEGE 
INFORMATION
NIGHT

For more information, contact:

Andrea Alexander (707) 872-7088 v/txt 
     aalexander@santarosa.edu

Amy LaCasse (707) 347-9817 v/txt
     alacasse@santarosa.edu

The Sonoma County Junior College District does not discriminate on the basis of race, religious creed, national origin, ancestry, ethnic group
identification, physical disability, mental disability, medical condition, genetic condition, marital status, sex, gender, gender identity, gender
expression, genetic information or sexual orientation in any of its policies, procedures or practices, nor does the District discriminate against
any employees or applicants for employment on the basis of their age.  This non-discrimination policy covers admission, access, and  
treatment in District programs and activities -- including but not limited to academic admissions, financial aid, educational services and
athletics -- and application for District employment.



Recursos para Discapacitados del SRJC
estará presentando una Noche de
Información virtual, para los estudiantes que
actualmente cursan el último año de
preparatoria y sus familias, a fin de que
conozcan el proceso de transición de la
preparatoria al colegio y para recibir servicios
a través del Departamento de Recursos para
Discapacitados.

FECHA: MIERCOLES 15 DE NOVIEMBRE, 2023
HORA: 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
ID DE ZOOM: : 777 256 8454

NOCHE DE
INFORMACION SOBRE
LA TRANSICION AL
COLEGIO

Para Mayor Información Contacte a:

Andrea Alexander (707) 872-7088 v/txt 
     aalexander@santarosa.edu

Amy LaCasse (707) 347-9817 v/txt
     alacasse@santarosa.edu

The Sonoma County Junior College District does not discriminate on the basis of race, religious creed, national origin, ancestry, ethnic group
identification, physical disability, mental disability, medical condition, genetic condition, marital status, sex, gender, gender identity, gender
expression, genetic information or sexual orientation in any of its policies, procedures or practices, nor does the District discriminate against
any employees or applicants for employment on the basis of their age.  This non-discrimination policy covers admission, access, and  
treatment in District programs and activities -- including but not limited to academic admissions, financial aid, educational services and
athletics -- and application for District employment.

Transición al Colegio Recursos para Discapacitados


